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pdfupdated at 5:36 a.m. monday, nov. 18, 2019: a man suspected of stabbing two people to death and seriously injuring a third person in a melbourne parking lot was arrested by police at the scene of the crime, according to melbourne police. the victoria county district attorney's office charged wenceslao florentino, 24, with two counts of capital murder

and one count of attempted murder. two people died and a third was seriously injured after a man attacked them in a parking lot in north melbourne on thursday, nov. 14, 2019. police said florentino was arrested at the parking lot of the shopping center on highway 249 and aptos way after being stopped by a good samaritan. the victims were identified as
jean harris, 56, of melbourne; jodi anderson, 50, of melbourne; and william anderson, 44, of corpus christi. police said florentino was the registered owner of a green ford escape at the time of the attack. florentino was taken to a hospital and was in critical condition, according to police. "he was losing a lot of blood from several areas of his body," said sgt.
stephen white, of the melbourne police department. florentino was treated and later booked into the victoria county jail, white said. police said florentino will undergo a psychiatric examination before being formally charged. he was being held at the victoria county jail monday evening. more:police investigate stabbing deaths of two women and a man in
melbourne more:police seek suspect in melbourne double stabbing deaths the district attorney's office is seeking a no-bond warrant for florentino's release. the incident police said the incident occurred shortly after 3 p. thursday at the westfield southland shopping center, located at the intersection of highway 249 and aptos way. the anderson family had

parked their car near the cvs store on the parking lot's west side when they were approached by a man and woman. the man then attacked the woman, fatally wounding her, before stabbing the couple's son, william anderson, and harris, who was visiting the couple at the time, in the neck and shoulder area, according to white. the anderson family was able
to escape the parking lot and contacted police, white said. the good samaritan and harris, who was taken to the hospital, were not able to escape the parking lot. harris, who was in cardiac arrest upon arrival at the hospital, died of her injuries. her cause of death is pending further investigation, police said. anderson and his wife were taken to the hospital in

serious condition. 5ec8ef588b
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